Abstract-The study is intended to evaluate the accuracy of windstorm-producing thunderstorms issued warning by Malaysia Meteorological Department (METMalaysia) in Peninsular Malaysia. Besides, the study also evaluate information which been analysed from thunderstorms warning either can be used as an indicator to know the risks of windstorm-producing thunderstorms. Findings from the study show that existing mechanism that been used in Peninsular Malaysia for detect and forecast windstorm-producing thunderstorms generally ineffective or specifically effective to detect thunderstorm occurrence but not to detect and forecast thunderstorm by-products especially strong winds. Information analysed from thunderstorms warning also is not significant to be use an indicator to know the possibility of windstorm-producing thunderstorms occurrence and identify the districts which prone to be experience of this disaster.
I. INTRODUCTION
Thunderstorms are capable of producing hail, heavy rain, frequent lightning, and strong gusty winds. The strong winds can reach high speeds causing significant damage. Roof blown away, objects become airborne, and uprooted tree are the few examples which could extend to cause secondary damage such as buildings collapse, injury, and losses to life of the humans or even animals. The victims is not only incurring losses but some of them may suffer from phobia especially during bad weather. This event frequently occurs when a cluster of thunderstorms affect an area for a prolonged period of time [1] . Therefore, there is why windstorm early warning system was developed, so that the public can prepare for the possibility of this natural disaster. Early warning with high accuracy will increase the public's trust to the issued warning, later prepare and take appropriate action but if the accuracy of the issued warning is low, it's will cause the opposite.
Malaysia also is no exception in experiencing this disaster. In Malaysia, according to the study of windstorm occurrences in the period of 2000-2012 found that windstorms can be expected each year, windstorm occurred throughout the year, most of the districts had experienced of windstorm and most Supiah Shamsudin is with the Razak School of Engineering and Advanced Technology, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (e-mail: supiah@ic.utm.edu.my).
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of the windstorms had short time of life cycle which last less than 30 minutes [2] . Early warning related to the windstorm in Malaysia is monitored by the METMalaysia. METMalaysia used Doppler radar and FY-2E satellite as a tool in identifying areas (districts) which are likely to experience heavy rain and thunderstorms. As an example, a district is forecasted to be experience heavy rains, thunderstorms, and the possibility of strong winds within a certain period of time if the radar imagery shows heavy rain color coded of the cloud cluster and satellite imagery shows there is a convective clouds in the district. Not all thunderstorms that been detected will be issued a warning. Weak thunderstorm which lasted less than an hour and occur only in a small area is not considered because it did not meet the criteria for a thunderstorm warning. After the warning has been issued, METMalaysia will continuously monitoring and follow it up periodically. Through the time, the issued warning will be only updated when convective clouds intensified or moved to another districts. They also will let the public know that the threat of heavy rain and thunderstorms were over after the convective clouds had dissipated. The thunderstorm and heavy rain warning disseminated to the public is through department website, Facebook, and Twitter.
However, remarks 'these conditions may cause strong winds' (Appendix A) for some thunderstorm warnings has raised questions of the windstorm-producing thunderstorms issued warnings accuracy because term 'may' can mean either a tendency do occur or not do occur. As a result, existing mechanism of issued warning accuracy should be evaluated in order to know its effectiveness. Satisfactory, the existing mechanism should be maintained but if the result showed otherwise, the enhancements must be done to the existing mechanism in the future.
Besides, opinion of several authors which commented about lack of mechanism to predict windstorm-producing thunderstorms in the country and no study been carried out until to-date on the effectiveness of existing mechanism in issued warning of windstorm-producing thunderstorms are the others reasons why this evaluation is essential. Malaysia has made significant progress on technical aspects of monitoring and forecasting heavy rainfall during the Northeast monsoon but when deals with the windstorm especially on wind gust prediction, this aspects still lack of capability and provision of timely and accurate early warning on strong winds to the users with sufficient lead time, its intensity, and damages [1] , [3] , [4] . In fact, Malaysia frequently experience windstorm throughout the year and at almost districts.
An effective early warning system is the system that has high accuracy of the prediction that will lead to the high percentage of the correct warning. The false and miss alarm should be avoid or unless minimise since it will reflect the credibility of the system. It does not just erode public reliability to the system but also wasted time, effort, and resources. Moreover, create dilemma to the operator where they are often criticized due to a missed and erroneous warnings but infrequently praised if made a correct warnings [5] . So, attention should be given at the early stage of the storm prediction. The good storm occurrence at the surface prediction algorithms should utilize image processing, artificial intelligence, neural networks, expert system, and fuzzy logic techniques [6] . The indicators from radar or even satellite alone is not sufficient but should be supported by ground-truth observations. Even though radar or satellite provides more lead time with accurate information on the potential location, however without the ground-truth observations, the credibility is lower since radar and satellite measurements are above ground [7] .
II. METHODOLOGY
Research design for the study divided into three (3) objectives to be evaluated which are: 1) Accuracy of windstorm-producing issued warning 2) Number of warned districts could be an indicator to know that the windstorm-producing thunderstorms do occur or do not occur 3) Number of warning received by a district can be an indicator that the districts is prone to be experienced of the occurrence of windstorm-producing thunderstorms or more risk compared to other districts or otherwise. Table I shows the details of the study. Warning represents a warning which issued throughout January 1st, till June 30th, 2013. Even though sometimes in a day, there are three (3) times warning, it is still counted as three times instead of once. On the other hand, number of warning counted actually refers to the frequencies instead of day. While, warnings per districts refers to the warning for each district. For example, if a date which there is three (3) times of warnings in the day, first and second warning issued to the district but not the third warning, so it means warning per districts for district on that particular date is two (2). Just a thunderstorm warning which has remarks 'these conditions may cause strong winds' only will be considered.
Information in thunderstorm warning and details of windstorm occurrences are the main materials of the study. Thunderstorm warnings were collected from METMalaysia website, and Facebook. Date, duration (start and end time) of warning, and warned districts are the information that need to be gathered from thunderstorm warnings (Appendix B). Since end time of warning using terms like early morning, late morning etc. and not mentioning time, thus the terms is converted to specific time (Table II) . This is intended to make easier and accurate matching between period of warning and time of windstorm occurrence. While details of windstorm occurrences collected through reports from the Department of Social Welfare (DSW) database, and mass media. Windstorm occurrence can only be considered as a case if its causes the damage such as blown roofs, uprooted trees, etc. The information gathered include date, time, and location (district) of occurrence. DSW is a government agency that responsible to assess public property damage due to natural disasters and subsequently provide financial assistance to the victim.
Details of warnings and windstorm occurrences for each districts, later be compared. The forecast verification of windstorm-producing thunderstorms issued warnings is applied by using Standard Verification Methods for Dichotomous Forecasts [8] . Fig. 1, Fig. 2 , and Fig. 3 shows step by step how the accuracy of windstorm-producing thunderstorms issued warning be evaluated and relationship between two (2) parameters analysed from information in thunderstorm warning with the risk of windstorm. Step by step of third evaluation.
III. STANDARD VERIFICATION METHODS OF DICHOTOMOUS FORECAST
Methods of Dichotomous Forecast has been widely used for forecasts or warnings verification of meteorological phenomena such as rain, floods, tornado, frosts, fogs, etc. either do occur or do not occur [9] . This kind of verification method also known as yes/no forecasts because its present simplest type of forecasting and decision-making situation which possible outcomes for an event can be summarized as shown in the Table III. While Table IV shows the details of each equations in this method. This method is still been used until now in meteorological forecasts and warnings (see examples: [10] - [14] ), even though it was first used in 1884 to verify tornado predictions. 
Equitable threat score (Gilbert skill score) 
IV. RESULTS
An early warning of natural disasters is essential because the issued warning in advance of a predicted possibility of disaster occurs will assists public with adequate time to make early preparations to prevent or unless minimize the adverse effects of these disasters. However, if the warnings is issued but the disasters do not occur will also cause public perceptions of the warnings begin to erode and if this continuous happens, an issued warning is no longer to be trusted. Without warning it's could be a problem because public are not able to take precautionary measures and as a result, it is likely public will experience greater damage if disaster occur. The most important, the warnings must be equipped with optimum lead time because it's make the issued warnings to be taken seriously by public who then respond effectively. Optimum time means that people have adequate time to prepare for disasters which not too early or too late from predicted occurrence. Besides, warnings that make public always put as priority and taken seriously.
Usable warning lead time is useful if those at risk have enough time to decide how to react which should not too late because public might not have time to take useful reaction or too early because public might feel not deem it urgent enough to be concern that issued warning should be merit [5] . In the context of windstorm-producing thunderstorms early warnings which issued by METMalaysia for Peninsular Malaysia show that existing mechanism for detect and forecast this disaster actually is ineffective. This is due to the most of the scale/index values of method to measure the forecast accuracy such as BIAS, POD, FAR, SR, TS, ETS, HK, HSS, OR, and ORSS is not close to the perfect score. Parameters of NA, NB, and Nc with high inaccuracy further supported this matter. The scale/index of Accuracy, POFD, and ND are the only parameters that showed better accuracy (Table V) . On the other hand, existing mechanism to detect and forecast windstorm-producing thunderstorms is ineffective due to low accuracy even though ability of the mechanism to forecast event not do occur and did not occur is much better. However, the authors felt that forecast event not do occur and did not occur is less important aspect compare to forecast event do occur and did occur. Forecasting windstorm-producing thunderstorms precisely occur exactly is something more difficult than forecast of this disaster do not occur. This is due to the presence of convective clouds at an area does not necessarily will experience windstorm even during that time there is a thunderstorm. Thus, it's need in-depth and complex study to discriminate between convective clouds that produce strong wind or otherwise at that particular area. Forecast event not do occur and did not occur is opposite whereby it's much easier since it depending on present of convective clouds at an area. If there is no convective clouds, it can be concluded that the area won't be experienced of windstorm. Present of convective clouds at an area can be easily observed by examining satellite imageries. Obviously, the existing mechanism is effective to forecast or predict the occurrence of thunderstorm at an area but not thunderstorm by-products especially strong winds. Table VI shows the details analysis of the windstorm-producing thunderstorms issued warnings for 91 windstorm occurrences within the study period. Even though 33.0% of the windstorm occurrences had been correctly warned, however if deducted by the percentage of the warning with impractical lead time and then compare with the false warning, the warning accuracy percentage is even lower. Practical warning lead time 2 to 4 hours before expected windstorm occurrence. What is more to be concern is the percentage warning issued after windstorm occurred is higher than the correctly warned and quit similar with no warning issued on the day of the windstorm occurred percentage. This indicate existing mechanisms is not just less efficient due to the low accuracy but lead time is impractical, issued after the windstorm occurred, and sometime no warning is given throughout the day on windstorm occurred.
Number of warned districts in a thunderstorms warning is not suitable as indicators for possibility of windstorm occur. An increasing number of warned districts means more numerous and extensive areas been covered by convective clouds, so indirectly it will increase the possibility of windstorm to be occurred. This approach is been used in existing mechanism that the presence of convective clouds is indicator of possibility thunderstorm occur and so on thunderstorm by-products. Table VII proves increasing number of warned districts does not consistent with increasing of windstorm occurrences whereby there is a lower number of warned districts but had a higher number of windstorm occurrences and vice versa. The inconsistency also been showed between number of warned districts with a number of windstorm do not occur during the issued warning period. This was reinforced by correlation value which equal to 0.102 which means there is no significant relationship since significant value is not less than 0.05 (2 tailed).
Number of warnings been warned to a district is evaluated because if the district frequently been warned means the district is prone to be experienced of windstorm occurrence due to the frequently presence of convective clouds at the particular district. Through evaluation shows that number of warnings is not suitable as indicator to know which district is prone of windstorm occurrence or in the other hand is more risk than the others. Analysis in Table VIII , Fig. 4 and Table  IX prove this matter where number of warnings been warned to the district is not consistent with the number of windstorm occurrence at that district. It shown obviously inconsistency as the value of correlation which equal to 0.253 which is not within significant value less than 0.05 (2-tailed). 
V. CONCLUSION
Existing mechanisms that been used in Peninsular Malaysia to detect and forecast windstorm-producing thunderstorms generally is ineffective. Moreover, false warning, no warning been issued for whole day even windstorm occurred on that day, warning been issued after windstorm occurred, and impractical lead time is at the high rate were the facts that need to be concern. Actually, existing mechanisms specifically effective to detect and forecast thunderstorm occurrence but not effective for thunderstorm by-products in this context refers to strong winds (windstorm). Action taken by METMalaysia by display remarks 'these conditions may cause strong winds' for some thunderstorm warning is a right action since there were windstorm occurrences within warning period even though it's very rare occasion. Besides, it's truth thunderstorm could produce strong winds in certain circumstances. The only concern is that public trust to the issued warning especially windstorm-producing thunderstorms will be eroded if no enhancement and improvement of the existing mechanism in the future.
Therefore, it is recommended that the existing mechanisms which able to detect thunderstorms occurrence should be maintained but in the same time, the mechanisms that specifically for detect and forecast windstorm-producing thunderstorms need to be developed which enhance the existing mechanisms. It can be concluded that mechanisms to detect, forecast, and issue warning for natural disaster must be always check its effectiveness because the accurate
